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The Elementary STEM Journal

Subscribe to Technology and Engineering Teacher—the leading professional
journal of technology and engineering education. Each issue contains ideas for the classroom and technology learning activities that
teachers find very useful. These activities are
successfully being used in classrooms around
the country and are age-appropriate for students in Grades 6–12. Also included:
w Articles on current trends and changes in
technology and engineering education
w Program articles
w Classroom Challenges
w Safety Spotlight
w Plus, much more
Published eight times during the school year
(beginning in September—combined issues
in December/January and May/June), TET is a
valuable resource for your classroom.

(formerly Children’s Technology and Engineering)
Written expressly for elementary teachers
and published four times during the school
year (September, December, March and May),
The Elementary STEM Journal is packed with
practical, innovative, and creative articles and
hands-on activities. Features also include:
w Books to Briefs
w Career Connections
w Literacy Strategies
w Quick Activities
w Space Place
w and more!

MEMBERS – All memberships include one TET subscription. Elementary and

MS/HS group memberships include multiple copies. (International, Student,
and Advocate member types receive their copies electronically.)

TET03 - Electronic TET subscription - $65/year
TET03-1 - Single TET issue (electronic) - $8.50
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MEMBERS – ESJ electronic subscriptions

Bringing STEM to Life:
Essentials for Elementary Education

Lessons

are included in Elementary and Institutional
group memberships.

www.iteea.org

ESJ03 - Electronic ESJ Subscription - $30/year
ESJ03-1 - Single ESJ issue (electronic) - $8.00

Electronic journals will be delivered via email as links to pdf files.

ESJ01 - Print ESJ Subscription, USA - $45/year; Members - $35/year
PESJ01 - Single ESJ issue (print) - $11.00
*Shipping & Handling charges will be added to single copy prices.

Electronic journals will be delivered via email as links to pdf files.

TET01 - Print TET subscription, USA - $90/year
TET02 - Print TET subscription, outside USA - $110/year

*Subscription prices include Shipping & Handling via surface mail.

PTET01 - Single TET issue (print) - $11.00; Members - $10.00
*Shipping & Handling charges will be added to single copy prices.

ITEEA ENCOURAGES ITS READERS
to contribute to the field of technology and engineering education through
submission of articles for these vital publications.

For

more information on the submission process, visit

www.iteea.org/submit_articles.aspx
or email

kdelapaz@iteea.org
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Journal of Technology Education
JTE is a refereed scholarly journal that provides a forum for discussion of
technology education. Conceptual as well as research-based articles are
published. This biannual journal is cosponsored by ITEEA and the Council on Technology and Engineering Teacher Education (CTETE).

JTE01 - Print JTE subscription, USA - $20/year
JTE02 - Print JTE subscription, outside USA - $30/year

Please direct inquiries to:

Chris Merrill, Ph.D., JTE Editor
Professor, Technology Education
Illinois State University
Campus Box 5100
Normal, IL 61790-5100

309-438-7862
309-438-8626 (Fax)
cpmerri@ilstu.edu
www.tec.ilstu.edu
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